Nobody should feel alone in this crisis, especially if self-isolating.

**In Newton & Noss we can help each other through the Coronavirus / COVID-19 crisis and I have volunteered to coordinate offers of help and request for assistance in our local area of PL8 …..**

Assistance includes : Picking up Shopping and or Medicines, Posting Mail, Walking your Dog or just having a friendly chat at a safe distance or on the phone.

My Name is 
I live locally at 
My Phone Number is ( Home ) 01752 Mobile 
Email Facebook 

Please fill in the following lower section and I will collect it later from your Front Doorstep – or better still email me the details ( it will be only be used during this crisis period by myself and your local neighbours )

Cut Here ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Your Name 
Address 
Phone - Home 01752 Phone – Mobile 
I use Whatsapp on my Mobile Y/N 
I have access to a computer Y/N & my email is 
I use Facebook Y/N and my user name is 
I use Skype Y/N and my user name is 
Other Social Media applications ? 
What else do you think would help? 
Does your household currently get Grocery Shopping delivered Y/N Medication delivered? Y/N 
Do you/others in your household have special needs that might be important to know? 
Are you already registered for any special assistance eg medical/electricity etc..?

Get updates on the **Newton and Noss Parish Council** website, **Corona Virus help in Newton Ferrers and Noss Mayo** Facebook, **Village noticeboards**

**WARNING – AVOID FRAUDSTERS**
don’t give bank details or allow strangers access to your home!

If in doubt first phone the Co-Ordinator ( details above ) or the Newton & Noss Parish Council Clerk – Shona McDonough on 01752 872538

Please don’t put anybody’s personal details on Facebook or social media - we won’t! Email is more secure.

**We can all help slow down the Coronavirus spread -**
✓ Wash our hands regularly and not touch our faces
✓ Disinfect surfaces touched by others 
✓ Keep our distance physically ( 2 metres )
✓ Self-isolate if feeling unwell, but only phone 111 if symptoms worsen